
Gotta Travel On 
(Paul Clayton) – from Paul Clayton recording 

 

(Capo 3rd fret) 

 

D / / /  / / / / 

 

       D 

I’ve laid around— and played around— this old town too long— 

                             (D7)            G                       D 

Summer’s al—most gone—, yes winter’s— comin’ on— 

 

I’ve laid around— and played around— this old town too long— 

          G                   A7             D 

And I feel like— I’ve gotta travel on— 

 

             D 

Oh, the high sheriff— an’ po-lice— ridin’ a—fter me— 

                   (D7)                   G                D 

Ridin’ a—fter me—, poor boy, ridin’ a—fter me— 

 

High sheriff— an’ po-lice— ridin’ a—fter me— 

          G               A7             D 

And I feel like— I gotta travel on— 

 

             D 

So, I’ve laid around— and played around— this old town too long 

                                               (D7)       G                      D 

You know the summer’s al-most gone—, winter’s— comin’ on— 

 

I’ve laid around— and played around— this old town too long— 

          G               A7             D 

And I feel like— I gotta travel on— 

 

       D 

So, papa writes— to Johnny—, Johnny can’t— come home— 

                               (D7)                         G                            D 

Johnny can’t— come home, poor boy, no, Johnny can’t— come home— 

 

Papa writes— to Johnny—, Johnny can’t— come home— 

               G                   A7                    D 

‘Cos he’s been on— the chain gang— so long— 

 

             D 

So, I’ve laid around— and played around— this old town too long— 

                           (D7)             G                      D 

Summer’s al-most gone—, yes winter’s— comin’ on— 

 

I’ve laid around— and played around— this old town too long— 

          G               A7             D 

And I feel like— I gotta travel on— 

 

 

 

 

 

 



       D 

Sir, six months— on the chain gang—, that ain’t so— very long— 

                                  (D7)            G                    D 

No, that ain’t so— very long—, that ain’t so— very long— 

 

Six months— on the chain gang—, that ain’t so— very long— 

          G                    A7                           D 

Oh—, honey, if you’ll miss me— when I’m gone— 

 

             D 

So, I’ve laid around— and played around— this old town too long— 

                           (D7)       G                      D 

Summer’s al-most gone—, winter’s— comin’ on— 

 

I’ve laid around— and stayed around— till the summer’s— come and gone— 

          G               A7             D / / /  / / D— 

And I feel like— I gotta travel on— 

 

 

 

 

Alternative third verse (as sung by Billy Grammer and by Bill Monroe): 

 

  D 

Wanna see my honey, wanna see her bad 

                      (D7)         G                    D 

Wanna see her bad, oh I wanna see her bad 

 

Wanna see my honey, wanna see her bad 

                G                A7                   D 

She’s the best gal this poor boy’s ever had 

 


